Kirkpattrick Estate Winery 2009 Wild Ro sé
Descrip
ption:
osé is summeer in a glass.. Heady arom
mas of sweet wild raspberrries,
Vibrant watermelon pink, this Ro
i
indulggence. Ripe pink
p
berries immediately
i
captivate the mouth,
cream annd sweet citrrus blossom invite
while thhe silky yet frresh palate co
ontinues to bbeckon. The remaining sllight tingle oof spice ensurres and
encore. M
Made with 75%
7
Merlot and
a 25% Maalbec.
Viticulture:
The Merrlot and Malbbec grown on the Kirkpaatrick vineyaard is spur pru
uned and VSSP trained. This
stimulates even bud burst and rip
pening. The vvines are plaanted as two metre
m
rows, with two meetres
betweenn plants. The Merlot fruit for the Roséé is harvested
d from the yo
oungest Merl
rlot vines on the
propertyy, which exhiibit more dellicate flavourrs than olderr Merlot vinees from otherr soil types on the
vineyardd.

Analysees at harvest, 7th April 20
009:
Brix:
pH:
TA:

23.4
3.54
6.22g/L

Winemaaking:
The Merrlot and Malbbec were cru
ushed and deestemmed dirrectly to the press
p
for coool skin contacct
overnighht. The juice was gently pressed
p
awayy from the sk
kins the next morning beffore the day grew
warm. O
Once in tank, the juice waas chilled forr 48 hours to settle, and th
hen racked too warm for
fermentaation. Spontaaneous fermeent was allow
wed in half of
o the juice volume, whilee the remainiing half
was inocculated with aromatic yeaast to aid maaximum exprression of red
d berries. Poost ferment th
he wine
was careefully fined and
a filtered before
b
bottlinng.
Analysees at bottling::
pH:
3.65
TA:
5.47g/L
Alc:
13.5%
RS:
8.4g/L
Latest A
Awards:
M
3.5 Starrs Winestatee Magazine March-Apri
il 2011
Bronze Medal 20100 Liquorland
d Top 100

Peter’s Picks Thirst Magazine “ What a wine! Not really a Rosé, but not a Red either, yet with all
the bounce of an easy drinking Red, flavoursome and alive without distractions of oak and tannin. I
liked this a lot. An all-purpose wine for antipasto and for early courses and in no hurry. Anita
(winemaker) at her best”.

